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UUlatrvl t f Ur lir bf Be tott
I Ura1 m T iUfets.

TW KUi Jjr (hit Urnrtta-- My to
afferled U uf gmt lstefr l ttw
WrtiuA taii,rr. lvrj auiiual

ta i he effort lu rtmlL It
plagu fa M fw hr ttxt gi'VKUetit
at full market, value. If Mattaht at
faary aaliuaia. wurth tn tVU up-
ward facfc, Kfaoaicl be armrtr;, toe
Im rdra would Hk becuuM lotuiera-ble- .

Wah ha toea --acheduled" and all
BtoreaieCts of rattle, abeep, bldea, hair
and wol hare bna atoived. 8ln
baa gMe fnrrhrr, placing an eaibargo
trpnn all Imitortalkins of rattle, abeep,
goat, pigs, tilde, wool hair and drea- -. 7 ,V ,7 thtwUe au'rdTulgd T

Glaata.
Tooth's Companion.

Ages age men were andwrbtedly
larger than they are today. All an

a smwr.iK-- r rxiti inro tiioontice mail pmentwl In nil Sunday
said: -- I am g.Jn to kt.p Tti Kb-- sTUU ia a i.art oti.e seres rear ulna

ous ii or jo.;r.c r. -- a ax, u y dn
rrAh-tr- r aarm. pa; xa tfe cHiw'r lth gatf no braiip whair. At
th and of th ocb4 ? r the trout
that bad fad oa ahrl:!.; bad ami mo

Seala, but I tha Utah of UM
uther traut w perfectly whit.

mil aota no c ay aik, k 'stb ,

flub uf abelilith red or
la a harder ouentloa to an
haps tb roior coona from Ui food

tha bright hue ot th Besh was caused
hw trA i Kt Mni.inui ,(1.4 ....." wiw-- w

W 1,11 J . V J ,, , jwvuu uu vugr similar nucroorgaa- -
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EvUently the new editor, Ira B.
Jonoa, Sr. of, Tho Uuicaster, H. C,
News; has bad a subscriber to quit hi

ana aiso or a world supply of raxm ; th ahminah eat.
prcducU some bat smaller than lat i Not long ago clittnltta of th Da-f-all

seemed prjbble. It Is uror-.'pwjrtme- nt of Agriculture at Wanhlng-tuaatei- y

true jhat some farmer telf toa examined some piak-oyste- that
obliged to sell when the mark-i- waa had ba found in Long Island Sound
low and are not bow ia a poaiUoa and declared that thar were delicious,
to take advantage of the rising .' The chemisu suKrosted that Doasiblv

n aui mm . : t 'a ex- -

li - i- - ic ,it. Aimi-f-

t.,'r m'-s- l,ve pcriftto4
fr!a the J or harm lau(l-rrr.- i

to rut H J.
J.i k jiai hM bm inncuUirly fr rf

Ilk rilriix. ttutiUnras da t hn
l;ad hnltuB aad (! attestlaat

la rafntvtug draMic qara
tine lawn.

Aniaia! plugaea of all inrta Itave
Ittrm kept away. Whe the world.
Auwrkm, mnirfty, suffered fmai
trk hins aatf hoc cbtdera: whea the
bum ia Kranor and Belgium were dy
ing of the euiattotie and Utter f fUn -

,,JiWhr- - tSi? "'.JT'r'
phobia. Great lirilain wa iiaa (reeled.

: Origta a Mystery, t

The origin of the cattle plagae li a
mystery. Xo oae knows wWat started
It, or whi. the Infection rame from
It appeared to start spontaneously lu
Xewratle, but, of course, plague do
not really start atxmtaneously.

How were the genua imported and
from where? The ministry of agri-
culture does not even basard a guess.
There are many mysterlons rumors.
The two latest are that Sinn Pernors
started the pligue, and second, that
it is the result of gepns droptied in
England by Zeppelins In the war. An-

other is that it was brought lu by tier-th- e

war as 'an act of revengf or an
endenx-o- r to hurt Britalns trade.

Another theory is tliHf irerms were
brought in on the boats if traveler!
whh-- might lie plausible If the plague!
were prevalent jelsewhere, Is France.

iclent literature abound la tale of'prirea; bat by aa means all of them ,. i . . . nr In that thuitttnn. Thm rtim r- 7 - r :lt,Mlln. lu I .!..., I kulthwuwiutoj i"i,
and. ainos planting is likely to be
restrlctirf to meet the prolsible de--i

.A th. rP.H m n r.i.i.
and;Mouroe Kmjulrer.

Ptr for. In. Friday's isxue Mr., Jones ' '

writes editorially: tJttle WllUe-Mo- tter says you have
"There are all sort of boycotts - lnjbn trying to make one for years,

.the world. There are trade boycotts, ( van the pknnv cot,iMNrr pays

quire, " ri.iu iiretnly Wa gre.it
tirlted, "WhXKau.ald be, "if

my living. n. all 1 know liow
to do afier ail thewe Tears of raumng
a r . rfL I aln t irln to take r

it any bmgi-r- . anvway," en the man's i

re Jot inter. Th-.-- It wan that B. C. ap
peared, greatly rellted, "tut," said he,
"if It'a Just yoar,nlwcrli)tlrm. 's I

right. When you first spoke I though
you were going to nnt me out of bunt.
Be," ' - 4 ' C

,
. WBJK1,"c,r w

TclrrWlllle, enyoa;teJl.ine
" msicnes are mauer

UlttJe . Willie No, : mfru, 1ut I
joont blame you for : wanting to flnd

Teacher-Will- ie, what do' you

3

A a4&

HtJland or Belgium, or even In tJer-'b- "! t the case of mct giant growth
many or Scandinavia. But it Is niA.tena In childhood. Their unr.-a- al

Great Britain seems to have a monop- - size I now DolHvcd to he to '

- . i. ,. Hi.nrriAr nf r.no n tha ri,Ltt.. i

MOST HISTORIC CITY OF" INDIA '

s . ttie i.'uljl h nauer. from

!f the chunh, o n yrr tn iiig dev,tet
1 thetudy of iuiup, mlliiu country.

, . I Jalng So I baerr
"W ell, said lh happy bridegroom

t- - the minliter at th conclusion of
ithe ceremony, "bow much da I oc

-- Oh. TH leav that to you" wa
the reply. -- To can ba:r estimate
the value of the service rendered."

'.'Sep pose we postpone "settlement
then say for a yer. By that time
I shall know bother I ought to giv
you lvO or nothing." '

"No, no," said tbs clergyman, who
was a married man himself, "tnak it
$5 now," Boston Transcript,

Wood from twunty-eig- ht States was
used in making the. penholder with
which Secretary Hughes signed tho
first of tbe treaties resulting from the
Conference on the Umitatio of Arma-
ment. - f
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cities of British India: is nlac of nilKima. - It h tn the T'ln;tt mtiM !

of liuttra. It is cdehratedJor iU cuerous temples. ' - ' "

aaatua aa v a uii a ,, a aa i a j v ruv
a year of moderately good price
n steady Improving financial trndl-- f
tion. .That la turn cannot but en--
courage tha recovery of commerce. In- - j

dustry and transportaflon, all of
which depentfao largely oath proa--
perity ami tb purchasing power of j

the farmer. ' .,--

11 ut tne Tad, we oeitcve. that
Eastern farmers, who generally en
gage In mixed or, dairy farming, have j

not suffered the' discouragement that ;

has affected th staple farmer of the r

west and ZMhT '
J,h'BJP2J;2!'vlk J"8 "?phRfr

the Eastern farmers so But
jthe outlook for them too is brightened

KCDCrl coveiy of farm
ur'c.- - :.

Tho director, of the War Finance
.wi i vu-u- in

,,v ,""r".,UB wrBiuizaiiou utoV
" ' " ,tessful from the business point of

u"u Btrl"
l" ' ln 4f cotton market. It, - la j

fair to expect that the groin, growers', j

tives wjlf be conducted Tvith I

Lcquul intelligence-an- success.

Why the Sahnoit Is Pink.
Youth's Companion.

Men of science were lonir puzzled
to kno why th various salmons aadtY nm pink flesh. Npw f

'r3 l trfrcm tne tnoi hat they eat- - A:1 ot

nd f f? ,i
. ....( vuur nittgiii- h

welt known i "that when ., lobsters. I
prawns and shrimp- are coob:d the'
flesh turns pink; similarly the pro- -
ces3 of digestion turns, shellfish pink.
When a shrimp is found in the stom-- 1

ich of a salmon or a trout the yas-- f

t rie Juiaes of the flsh- - have turned tt
almost as : red or pink as if it had
beenYboiled.1 Therefors, even if we

SOBETMK
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VH Baker, So Much Benefited by

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound, Anxio to Help Others
t , ,- i, in r

Lebanon, Indian "I was complete-
ly run down from women's .troubles and

stomacn troupie ana
for a lone time was
hardly able to do my

, work. I had some
friends who hady. Sk taken Lydia E. Pink- -
lam's Vegetablev tj Compound, and they

pi i told mo about it. I
lii "know4 what it has

. Jdone for me arid I
. j recommend it vo
V A - S others, as I am sure

- S;t win be a 'great
helntoall sick women. It is a wonder
ful medicine, and I pi you permission
to nse my testimonial fend my photo
graph' Mrs. Emma Baker,, 310 S.
East St., Lebanon, Indian.

These letters recommendmdr Lydia E,
"Pinkham'S Vegetable Gompound ought
to convince women or tne great worm

I of thts medicine in the treatment of au
I tnents to which they are nfn subject

Mrs. Baker calls it "a wonderful med-
icine." : If you are suffering from
trouble women eften have, or leel all
run down, without any ambition or en
ergy for your regular workj take Lydia
E. Pinkham's Voj stable Compound. It
ia a natural restorative and should help
you as it has Mrs, Baker and many,
many other women.

- I t r . a r k.4i: K fin ir,

n t ,rr:! ! family rt'tteil
r is.-,- ..,:' JafUni L. liilW.il-- ,

"i-.r- . in ;. 'ii!r. j

l.r. Af :,', r.in Ul.jr la Ul ait
i la Mr. !nt Mr. 8. O.

A;t: ''K Uus!i!r.
H'jm 1 i and Mr. Waldo

Vi 'P Tliti--l brT rrnlvjmil fcumtar
pvniit. Mr. tht tin O. W. ttatkt'T.

Jiia. lien KJtcliie 1 Improving pk-e-
'

ts-

M!a Vlrela Xrta Tinted Sr.
JaiiMn U l(i.trtil'j-- , la Mouresvll!
rintly'

Miss Cora Ploop Is Ue to he out
aain. .

Mr. IJoyd ami ilk
Mable lirglar vre married 1 couple
if week . We extend congratula-
tions, ,

We regret to ltwra ul the death of
Mn. Cora McDantei. which occurred
in the Kaliatmry hospital Tuceday ere-Din-

LVK EYES.

t HIGH POINT M'lIOOU. NO. t.
rVhool rlom-- at Iliirli l'olnt Friday

nnil Friday night. The priie were
won by the brat speaker, la the pri-- .
nuiry grade Mies Jessie Furr and Mas-

ter Earl Skeen. In the Intermediate
(trade Mint Ethel and Ruth I'etret
and Mr. Morris Bonf. The talk by
Dr. O. A. Martin was enjoyed by all

' 'present
The County Commencement Satur--.

.'day was enjoyed by all, and a real hi-- ',

terwting program wa rendered by the
schools. .

Everybody Is looking forward to
Saturday.' and planning to go to

Miss Myrtle Iiore la at home, after
attending school at Stnntlt'JU. She re-

ceived her diploma Friday, night,
i Mr Mnrria Boat made a uiuess

. trip to Concord Saturday. ,

Children ' Day will lie 'held at
Friendship Church the fifth Sunday.
An nldrts will be . delivered Ui ' the

t Afternoon by Bev. Mr. Jenkins, of
Conoerd. Everybody la cordially; inn

- Tlted. ,
Miss Lenna Hartsell, of No. 10, wsb

a visitor at Mr. and Mrs. J V.
. Klntta's Moadny. ;,.

.v Miss Pearl- Love was ' vtsitnr. at
the home of Mr. Will Bigger Suuday.

ToiLr-- ..

KANNAP0L1S KOL'TE ONE.
The farmers around here are all

. Mtsy planting. r
Mrs. IlertUa rethel Is out again nfr

ter baring Ix'en' sick for three wwlcfc.
Mr. W. D. Rostian has some' cotton

',: up. It l(Mks fine. AVho can beat it?
511.--- Mc Pethel and Misses Ada,

', 'IK'Hlnh Sloope pent Sunday evening
' with Miss Cora Sloope.

' ' Mrs. S. O. Bostinn had a large
crowd of visitors Sunday.

Miss Janie Itlarkwe.ldcr and Miss
Mury v Krow n, spent- - Suturday night

a Saturday night in- China Grove.
Mr. nnd Mrs. L. E. Tetliel and two

, flaughtrsi Misses Ia1 nd Ruth,
"motored to Concord M,onday. ' . ,

V MKses Delilnh and Ada Sloope find
Jtesxie Pethel were at the party 8a "

tirday night at Miss Ijnu'ss uear China
' Arove. .

c Mrs. Maude, Hagler is visiting home
folks . i

Little Kuth Pethef visited liss
Monday.

' Miss, Edith Hilton and Bertie Uos-tin- n

visited Miss Ruth Pethel Sunday,
'

Mrs. Mary Early is sick.'' , RED ROSE.

,f ENOCHVILLE.
Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Rumple nnd

''children spent Saturday night and
Sunday with, Mrs. Dora t'pright.

Friends and relatives-- were fhock-e- d

to learn of the death of a daughter
. of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rodgers, which
. ownrred Tuesday night. Appendici-

tis was the cause of her death. She
was ill only a short time.

The death angel also clalmcl "Aunt
':",! Mag";' Rilifijv agwl, V0. .She hud lieen
' living with Mr. and Mrs. Gip Sims

lor a numuer or year..
Mr. uikU Mrs. Roy Brown- and bal)y,

Irele, Mr. and Mrs. , M.. A. Tedlietter
and two children spent a fw hours
Sunday with Mr. and-tMrs- C. C. V
riisht. .

The County ' Rome
'

Demonstration
lCub mejt witli...Mrs. C. D- -. Overcash
Inst Thursday nfternoon, A, large
crovrd was prtaerit aad report a nice
tin. , .

Home, of our farmers appear, very
lunch disheartened since the cold rainy
weather, having their eotton planted

'' and some of it .already up. '
' BUSY BEE.

Gilwood School Closing. "
Gilwood school will dose lta year's

work with a commetnenientt program
Thursday, May 4th. At 10:30 a, m.

' the: recitation and declamation con- -

tKt, firtlowed by exercises by the prl--

nifirr frvurlpn ' '

. At , the nooir7 hour dinner will be
served on the grounds. X

At 1 :;50 Dr. Wilson MacCorihefl; of
'."Davidson, will deJiver the literary ad-

dress. The presentation of medals and
diploma will follow. The remainder
of the afternoon will be gives to ath- -

, letle contents.

Inheritance.
Johnny Brown was the brightest

hoy in his class, btit.was also the
naughtiest. After a time the teach-
er's patience was exhausted. ,', She

i wrote a note and gave it to Johnny
Tor his mother, who read the follow
iufr: i. c -

"Johnny Brown is the brightest
iv i' llio clnr.M, but alno the most

' ei,u3. V, tall I dor
. , out a wor1 Johnny's mother

vt-p- i t .. f ,'!o'i3 in the ttrper left
cot'uer:

' u i ym 1 tie. - I've my bands
1 v ilsi llier."

I ia

ijiivB m ong luinn. ins uymnioty i

of the Greeks, the legend of the Im:
Atlantis, fatry tale such aa Jack th
Giant Klner, all show how persHitni
and general Is th tradition at a
pbyaioally greater rac on this earth.
Sacred history also in such story as
that of David and Oolliith points In
the same direction. The tradition
muat rest in fact.

Nowadays, however, man more
than six and a half feet tall la an
anomaly; hi size cannot be explnlned
by tha normal laws of growth. Some
large men and women were large
from birth, there are authentic In-

stance of newborn infant that
weighed twenty- - pounds or more,

glnndc
- Acromegaly, or enjargement of the
extremitios.-i- sort of local over-- ;
rrth nr tha Knn. nf th. h,. ti... I

hands and the feet and closely re--
sembles glBantlsm, or general over-- i
growth or the body. Between then. ah. ovhihit th. in
size and the iben who show a general
ovenrowth there are men of all
sizes a circumstanc from whic we
may fairly Infer that the two con
ditions ara merely degrees of the same
disease.

Acromegaly is known to come from
an increased activity, of the pituitary
gland in making its characteristic
secretion. w n
believe that abnormal size Is caused
bv nn abnormaljjctivity of the sanie.
a and or rather of its' anterior hart

childhood. flt lead., to gigantism, but;
when it begins In later life It leads to
acromegaly. A child 'who is growing
excessively hits-- slow pulse, head-
ache, pains ih the limbs and often a
low intelligence. As a rule giants
are short-live- d. It is interesting to
observe that i the pituitary :. gland
seems to have been much larger in the
distant past. -

Trinity College Girls to Enter Public
' ,r .Debate, lew. ,.
lu'rhHiu. May 1. Trinity college

wome vstndents Uolv enter the ,nc1d
trf, delmting in tliedr college activities.
The first' of a series of annual inter-societ- y

ilebates for the women stu-
dents will be inaugurated next Tues-
day evening. ,

These deliates between members'' of
the rival wtuunu's. debating societies
are expected In a year-- ? or two to
reach.- point where the. will equal
the, annual iiitersoclety deliate -- le-
tween the men's clubs.

- The first public appearance as dtv
baters by "member of , the rival so-

cieties will lie made in the audi
torium of Southgate Memorial build-- J

mg. The young women will discuss
the. advisability of granting indepen-
dence to tbe Philippines. Brooks so-
ciety, represented by Misses Georgia
Alrhart. '2H; Annie Murnk-k-, '25, end
Elizala?th Walker' 22, all of Durham,
will' argue for giving , the islanders
their Indepemlenee. The Atlienl
society represented by Aura Holton.
'23, Durhum, and Nancy Kirkraan, '25
High Point, null Linnion IMmseur, '22,
Dunn will argue agaiHt it.,

That English Weather.
"Lady Marden was a weather-bea- t

en woman In the '60s. No doubt the
weather of the British Isles Is detest-
able at times, but Lady Marden al- -

worst of it," prom "Mr nm bv a.
lu Milne.

frkls Interpretation.. J :

A profane man was reminder of the
Scriptural, command ; ; "Swear not at

ll." "I do not sw,ear at all,' was his
response! only swear at' those who
annoy m& Boston Transcript,
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Bindraban, one of tha noted

Ot Agra and Oudh, in the district

J' - (.Taste is a matter of

u'.x'H quality ' i

" We tute it our honcit
, belitf that the tobacco! used '.

in Chesterfield are oi finer '

' quality (and hence of better
,r taate) than In any other;
' cigarette at the prica, ' '

, , UapU&lfytriTtbaeaCi.

: 26 fo We
. 10lor 9c
' VaVuumtinc

of 53 - 45c

V

''"''' V ir" X
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llsh stwk raisers are lieing qnarantin-- !

nl against rather than fraarantiningl
igainst others.- I

Disease Hard to' Check.
llie cattle plague hus been hard to

handle. It spreads nnd spreads and
spreads. It Jumps nlsint mysteriously,
leaping gaps of nVanx miles, istriking
herds thought to have, been fully pro-

tected by. their distance
Many1 precautions, are. taken now.

Ttie boots and shoes of every person
coming from infected regions must Ite
washed with strong, disinfectant eru
the wen rent can hoard or leave a rail-
way train. No farmer will permit
anyone to get- - about' his cok- yard or
his lwrns until this precaution has
been, taken, matter where the per-

son conies from., Eveui his neighlior
must do it. Fanners practically 1mi

strangers who come,' for an inferted
distrirt.

The last important outbreak oft the
hoof and mouth, disease, in England oc-

curred some tliirty years ago, and was
in from America. The quaran?

tine agnjnt American cuttle since the
ua re mis ucen riiu. . .

TherprcMcnt plague could not have so
originated, as no importation of Amer-
ican livestock,--, of . whatever sort, let
alone,. of honied cattle, has occurred
in a long tmne. Ktune experts have
beeu' wondering rif it lie started
from infeatcd lieef imisirtiHl In refrig
erator shiiw, but that is oiik'ially de
clared' to lie impossible. ' As the dh-- i

ease is aid notfo-.exis- t in Canada,
Australia, New Zealand and South Af-
rica, the only places Other than Amer-k-- a

from which dresesd beef is im-
ported, the. possibility is remote.

- ' Spread Rapidly.
Within ten days after tbe existence

of the plague was established itwas
reported- that great priiaut ions had
been unavailing and that ' more than
one-thi- rd of the cattle, breeding area
of Great Britain-wa- Infected. Effort
were redoubled, wMn. the mysterirtus
result that within1 another week kalf
of the-.- country-..-- was., infected. Now
three-quarter- s of . the. cattle brtH'ding
territory.'' of the Island lias reported
cases. t

The direction- - of the plague's prog-
ression has been from north to south;
its speed 1ms been extraordinary.

new outhrenks have lieen
within one da v and nleht. .,

. 'At- present' the numlief of condemn-
ed cattle ' shot and ' then destroyed
with chemicals is unknown. First it

I was said ' to be dozens, then scores.
rtTien hundredsA Now: It Is known to
have crept far up into the i thousands,
with the number of BusptH-te- cases
rapidly increasing. .

Sir Stewart Stockman, chief veteri
nary of the, ministry of agriculture,
says the outbreak is by far thr'orst
known In the kingdom's history.

Cattle market have been closed nt
Birmingham, ami elsewhere.. That has
canned shortage of fresh meat and
such an upward flurry of meat prices
that the government may
price control.

An interesting detail of the plague,
aa it at' present rages, is that up to
date no pedigreed stock hasQieen, af--
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CIGARCTT&S
of Turkish and Domestic lobxcasbUmdest
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